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Passengers Of
Cottage City

SHIPMENTS FROM SNOWSHOE. « « .
Pour Carioads Sent Dally to the Greenwood ïvllllllig Ufî 

Sme'tec. Programme
■: <>' -Jt •• .'. .'

■■them of the eettlement of tie case.
They ere also «waiting news of the 

settlement of a case which has been 
pending at Strasburg, Germany, regard
ing their claim to some real estate and 
other possessions in the German city, 
'which was given to them by virtue o: 
their father’s will made at Stuttgart 
Germany, shortly before his demise in 
that city. Their father, William 
Dauphin, purchased the claims of his 
mother to the estate of Maximilian 
Dauphin, and in his testament he willed 
the claim to his children, which entities 
them to a large share of the fortunes 
which Mrs. Bose Blanche Dauphin has 
been ordered to repay.

EAST INDIAN WRECK.
Madras, ïndia, Sept. 13.-The wreck 

d ixe fa8t train between this city and 
Bombay proves to be one of the worst 
that has ever occurred in India. Out of 
fivFam oad 01 Passengers only twenty- 
f™/? 8aTed and fifty bodies have ti- 
ready been recovered, including the re- <* «fcht; Européen? Ae tr^u 

L”aged through a bridge which had
20K\nnndeimine4 by floods at a point 
205 miles from Madras.

Seal Herds on 
New Rookeries

West Coast

™e,S' »l1

the Snowshoe has not been shipping. Now 
Îw?vîh’ refular shipments are going out 
from the mine at the rate of about four 
to .dally, the ore being sent
ra? British Columbia Copper company’s 
Mother Lode smelter at Greenwood', where
count S^fd It0 ne specia11)' desirable 
î,o”nt “f Bs lime contents. The resump-
neres.SLrerlPI?hnt1 at the Snowshoe h?s 
necessitated the increas.ng one more of
thMr5o^rC3 men employed at that mine.

Steamer Spokane has arrived at Sç- the Snowfihoe°^ “hLYdJ36 tDJLnhlT)fPed flxLm 
attie with the ITS passengers of the open quarries o‘r ghfre^holts, th^covt of 
steamer Cottage City, which was wreck- extraction and shipment in this manner 

Sunday, September 7, in Stikme being comparatively small. The Snowshoe 
.trait, and full details of the disaster. aa,s a large amount of ore that can be 
The Cottage City was still hung up on „th,® £afface to this way and
the rocks when the Spokane passed her, 0re Wotta.^hî n «,underetood 0181 the 
though the Chances of floating her ap-' %Zr°LT?s
pear to be good, worked In much the same manner as those

Fred. Crewe, a pasenger, telling of the the Knob HIM and Mother Lode mine, 
wreck of the vessel, in part said: „hiL.°,?-,,,bro5en rl0"’n with ordinary mâ-

"dhe has a large hole in her port bow ,,r , dropped down a raise or chute
and half of her bottom is torn away. & he ore hluftAf'.T' an'l tba8 out 
ihe reposes on the rocks near the south- dump cars b “S and thence t0 the railway 
era extremity of Etoiin island. Between 
U>:3d and 10:45 Sunday evening, while 
running under a slow bell, we were 

tied by the crunching and grinding 
„n the rocks of the vessel’s keel and 
her sudden stoppage.

"The shock was very slight, and this, 
perhaps, more than anything else, is re- 
apousible for the lack of excitement 
which characterized the behavior of 
most of the passengers. A rope was 
dropped over the bow, down which sev
eral climbed to the rocks, where, with 
the aid of lanterns and the glare from 
the vessel's lights, it was at once seen 
there was no immediate danger, as a 
third of the steamer was high and dry 
on the rocks, the rifle falling and the 
pees but a few yards distant.

Of Fall Fairs
They Are Brought From the 

Wreck By the Steamer 
Spokane.

Encouraging Results on the 
Prince'Group On Sidney 

Inlet.
Corrected List of Judges With 

Their Assignments of 
. Duties.

Investigation of Discoveries of 
Fur Bearers on Western 

Aleutian Islands.
KILLED NEAR KAMLOOPS.

Subjects of Lectures to Far- H Briggs Fails w a aiff and ,, 
his mi^ake. mers’ Institutes- Dates of Fataiiyhju/ed Is

‘Dto I understand you to say,” queried Fate. Kamloops, B.C.. Sent m v„„.' ,
Dr Marshal, who is f ^

iP,.:n " w°° 18 operating the seven milles, “that you were a drummer’’’ rp. ^ . . tS*** sawmill, while walking with
j ^OTPer group on Sidney Inlot, ears didn't fool you.” rejoined the The Deputy Minister of Agriculture ÎJ? niLto Tlew Bridal Veil falls no.„

arrived from the mine on Thursday, and k°!g5t of, the grip. requests the publication of the follow- the ,°ld Men’s Home was riim’w.. Victorians—sealers and others—will no

sunk froCbUr?|iD®-101 7i“e9’hasdbeenLraph°W'8 that?" asked tbo h™n nh™°' Ç. Anderson", VRus^y,™,*1 who wffl beIow.Wh<ma ^mpanton pack^tim to^d^ot taeV^ °fJ?,® Westm“

and from the bottom ,of the winze at a Î?™?? towanU the windows and proceeded cattle, swine, horses. This gentleman ?iid’ but Dr. Proctor saw at <wire,®+w Berth“ f> wko Proceeded there on the rev-
depth of lop feet from the outcropping. &£?Jn&ted ln the passing scenery.- replaced ,Mr. Davidson, who was in” there was “o hope. H?liyed hut ® ‘i1®4 enue cutter Manning to make an
a crosseut is now being made i/ki CMCa<ro New8~ capacitated by an injury from a buM. tooments after eSteri^ thl hospLl te gatloa <* the flud TOe Un,M sretw
SEE: lahilhe cros8cut « feet in • '.r°bn Jackson, Abingdon, Ont., who will A.i,,“nde.!'str”d the deceased lea^s ^ Trt‘as,lry Department is now ennrem
to SV ? una fr°to ver cent. />_ | • iii.ii • D'dge sheep, swine, cattle. John Gard-I d m England. a an elaborate and evhan^?7 contemP|atln8
end tun™ iz f cSpper’ about $2 ln gold vOIOfll3 Will I AV house, Highfield, Out., who will judge ---------------- o---------------- ««11 the aL„h1 8lbaaftI''e examination
th?ntotr tVeS® ^to^PS^conditioM^it 's n . andtshorth4o^led°XSèpb<îiinettleG10R Off1 determining po^Uvely1* wheth« a^y'^oTher

Cable to Manila te”-,Milton’ °nt-vho ^ ^ ure dhiPments TJLST
■*«"8----- l^v^-.ffi^rauSI From Rossland

*lta*™<**«> smish

ÎSJ’SJryi'SZt.&S.S'T, s'il1 ue„,Un"ed ■ïfcÆ;fc,“"s,l3": °"",u* Falls Sh®« •» Ew«i,.
sw mr. 'itsmsu tar-p«a-w«f sS3^«*&“ssss>dproperty adjoins the famous Conqueror MMapl© * Hidge, Thursday 18th 7,663 Tons. dressed to^th^7ktJacom,munication ad-east Pôfa Bugaho^Ucî^kalb<The2,^incipaî Several Hundreds of Visitors In j^John^Sckso^^Comtx wSSav --------------- plow had^serv^S^pc

■■ni. a. „„lrad vlcl£b"hoo?esut,cdpa Vw îE’x'às«5srS’-ZSE spccl lie 8,te*mc'on >*««» u. SsSS®

all that Capt. W allace intended taking Number Oil St. Paul the mountain rises steeply to the east Sunday. I -F, ' Camp Near Greenwood-— 1? f£>e revenue cutter s^vlce
110 chances with the lives in his charge* Island end of the claims, making this an idlal __________ 4 John Gardhouse, at Agassiz, Thurs- Th^ ? STiïJatïS*tio»
1116 "P™™ aud children soon found ‘ tunnel proposition, as there will be about 00'^ 'September; Surrey, Tuesday, * *le MOther Lode eddtonSrw«i0nS’Jrîre- therefore, forward-
themse-ves ensconced on the. slippery ---------------- «00 feet of backs above the level of ,he When the ____ September;_ChUliwack: Wedn^ SttSi McLelhu., of ffe reren^
iwks ..ml were afterwards joined by outcrop. This lead is no doubt a con- which ^ d , voioma, day Thursday, Fndav. 24th, 25. 26th ---------------- and make a èarere? B”uMTr Island
thv m;ue contingent, a few, however, of Frequently reference Is made in one tinuatio° of the Conqueror^, “and there 1 f., i «specially Ibuilt this year to September; Ladner, Friday and Satnr- Hossiand, Sept 15—Shi. . July 3, Cap tain M^Ltilanadd^za 2ate,ot
both s. xes i tmaining on board. Blankets way or another to black diamonds—the 18 ? nice showing of high-grade mlg- lay ,the Bamfic,d Creek-Fanning Island day’ 26th and 27th September. the Rossland camp fôr relP“^ts fï?m i?wW brief report to the Departmemfrem
Irr.h„C,ire ta?®D !shore- d!am°Pds used in the manufacture of 116tite- g cable, has completed that work and her G' R- Cotterell. at Nanaimo, Friday «stodaj, h^e not atLmt, re,k eudmg ”trC'LiJrr,bor' Alaeka: ® uepart™ent from

■fli'L*?™, S?u,:™2.r.51' p*“r' “5VS ;o,.h?«SpT & Î&ÎÜÆVS alTl.,«i«L'»d.t.load uoi«a W«w. ’■ -6*1 ."“-roo-.KS,Æ'*-„3n3 -i™.

steamer, which proved to be the Sno-' R Maynard of pS,,a ,pr<K,f °f this Mr. tend pushing development work on the Homduln froîl ,4he Çali<o™ia coast to„Al five judges will judge at Victoria, ^ wh^n ^ be 6ncountered next week dLreoyeredi the wa're!-01'»?, to \ave been 
kane. came into view, and our transfer quite a coflection of tha lre 8 ^ vh?8 Wlth the.utFost despatch, al- & from ’ T’11 a!so lay the ca- T”e»dav to Saturday, 7th to H October creased 6 tonnage should be largely A landing was not adri^bl” 5

BEESrEF-F-i Are interested
îStiTJ-àtasirtâtiAr Kraa T™« ÆS.* «srs — ft‘™« æ Star- »»- <•« ™ a .tS?£-«!zxztz « -h" srfes’Jr™""5?"™'*5 Slaims For F<>rh,ne Left By «F®*sa;S3savjiss ™.Æ,sss,’rt" ** — -■ ysathsAr ™—«*-•"We all went to Skagway, and after find, “b“ 1’ S' New Orleans Man Eleven ?he lanedingrandri?h«Itere “t ^tween ^elegaticn No l.-Messrs. Anderson „ NEWS OF GREENWOOD/ hare^the”'hlSfe aa “aay »? ?hem

reaching tile scene of the disaster Onnt .u^b?i5°,llo'T.mg rererenee to the uses of i„ A™b®-8blp ?, company spared no pains Delegation No. 2.—Messrs. Cotterell drawn to Smith’s esmn JJelDS According tore » „d „<2?m!?at‘<)n-’’
eTtCetheam;a^enbg°eaid ^ ^ ^ ^ , o ---------------- M^af ^  ̂ Md^Tthf -cS 1 «
C:tv-seemed PtoSSbegeWng thee samedis tf“ Prospecting for mineral deposits no Ükely t0 ReCeive Share of Es- S th® wh^ls «f ^I Delegation No. 3 ^Messrs. Sheppard Promit shoot60f ore on^Z^olden P^reif

we left her, no noticeable change having ‘“p ®,meut 13 ,Tonnd so useful as tate Valued at Half Million bow, to Pthl wheeVof VfLth® e.lptlcal andsGardhouse’ who wiU take the Isl- Fleece claim. The ownera, *Witto and ‘°ngitude 170 digîres^wfJt d^feea,,north.
taken p ace in her position. and if 1er tbe d'smond prospecting drill After its *,al1 (TI,,,|OH j ■» roe wheel of the pnymg-oul! a Vr,,...... » Jensen, have been rinine „ 8 au,a between t’n„ pwest. The distance
hull is not too far gone it should not be 4b"Fougb use for test boriug's, the pros- Dollars. were flttfe ^rt^ef 1f®a-°t % stem, BBOGRAMMH OF LECTURDS. *ng work on the cUum8uTt™ tlfe rM,Mt fore- m about liafmHM ^m.kre'r tîlc,re'
•Mya ytivsMrK Er^a. r«aisrts — ;?ïs^irS%saiSî,^J!sa:: ^ S«st.;r

"nsgsNSu».skvssa*— ,2,-....a*‘zrsjse-jsæi.%srsstttmxL-«hvasSr-lf&atas 

b rBTSgv„;ra,skFr eus# ISffl.? t;.r« =irtara-tssrais .ys--rp- as.'sSaS?»

raws•ss.-ar st ssu9,nx&& - a.ps.ua«Daï,.2« d«s£&&%&&&&■ s$.Ai'cSr"wss

tie ones, their mother having died in combinatw? « i,„ o carbons have in and Mrs. W. Winch, daughters of Mrs ,,The testing rooms were visited breeds of poultry and their riiaraoreH,6 month fr^+w 1t-. A car shipped last ed. Lieutenant Bertiinw has been sugges.t-
Klondike. Another man had a Me such âîï othhJl du®S. an,d toughness Dauphin, and the two children ofthe ^bfre the fiDely sensitized galvano- îlc5: ,tb® Preparation ol pohftrÿ f0“k,mê returned St^ is st^ed to have miliar with the seal hérd^nn bth'L°l\îre,ï
girl whose mother was dead Rev Mr Their nrim?fh®r .™aterial possesses, tote Maximilian Dauohin, a son of Mrs ™etcr3 were explained, and the intrica- tS? u0Te5gn market; hotv to build a poul- net bet''oen $40 and $50 per ton Islands, and as It appeam^e^nfre'W.^S
Covington had a wife and four dhïïdren" il» wh« T' m!r,t as compared with -Dauphin, in his lifetime a pattern-maki £,es of Bord Kelvin’s minute machinery Eve^nUSe aJ,d keep »» Poultry heaîthy D6‘ to tbe shippers. ^ “ the rookery on Braid?™ Islaîd”^^
one an infant. I don't blame thtoe men î^y are® with™ u°t eryltàm^6 form thaa here's1 sho^Ibt-°n Iron ^£irks- who died mYrinToro3rP°Sre,’ we/6 shown the ad- 'boys aid Sgtii! °nItry prodllctioD for ton “of “t^ lately opened on the seal”8 we?e° bra^el^h nonea°f tbe
i? they appeared to be striving for early have no such clcim». .V tu® Ioi5-? ?Pd h®re.a short time ago. These Victorians g crowds. The drum rooms and John Jackson amt,— „ 5?p ,°f the "hill at the Mother Lode is able to Identify0»^!. =e un<1oubtedly was
chances of safety. It was lot their mold cleavage as the whtte dia- aF® interested parties in lawsuits now E*? £,eaff w,th the dynamometers estomish and maCref °flAnk°nl-?<>w to pTovlug a surprise, At the surface the "The importint QMSt1nn8ref.ur s?a,a-
lives they thought of,, but those in their , ... .. pending both at New Orleans and thn ™m®C-0rd tbe gTeat strain to which Profit, including the nrodnett™ Si®?1 Sir blue and green carbonates Of copper are however, is whether th°reet<se?k?efnrnîîned
ca.'.wn, T , fmmtdb°n,8rewhlte dlamoufls have been 'Strasburg, Germany, which involve the rent® ¥e !? exposed as it drags from the f1 «n early age; the advmitagrë ¥f 'k5^a among the prettiest yet seen In,6 the ®ou.ldyr Island are a part of the PrihtinS

When I left the Cottage City was re“”d p 6.Uy nearly all over the world, 8U™ ot ha,f a million dollars—a tidy to the loam of the sea’s bed, the 1“? sheep; how to establishing meS" camp. and the ore below, so far as blast- ?herf’ and;, lf so, whyP they hare chPniîn
rapidly filling, the forward port being ref®, cnrbon? »r black diamonds are fortune. steering gear, with its strong steam en-la"a, mfk f°r Production <rfflne™¥t ed out. is more freely mineralized with bre-edlng «rounds. Of^^conre® Umn«
ordered closed. Day was breaking at the In Brazi, where they are 'Maximilian Dauphin, uncle of the thi’ ^W®r®>, T18lte.d by hundreds, and Md «marébshï¥.nf PP^oses: how to fetd copper than in the main qllrey lowlr menvslroi?^11 thf erities of the gwera-
hme. It was raining and we were very Sre no re“„lJery-Prlmitire.way' There Victorians above mentioned? was to? down in the bowels of the I ^owfug andlhelSzlnSi1^ ring: raP® ^wn «*• hill. A few care of this «e « at Cf Jg^esffh^ 1° tbe seal he?d
7het- The sea was rough and we tossed mnstre f1?®8’. earbons being many years president of the Louisiana ihff iCa nr- feamer, the superb engines, I and other forage crons' eurenra^S’hf “Pf baI? b.eeu sent to the smelter and it drlTen away from* thf1 Profi SJ®,S ,were

bke a cork. When we reached y 1,1 t^.e rlver beds by the State Lottery. During his lifetime he Î¥ill,by ^igbam & 'Richardson, of New- girls to remaJ8 on the’ farm”™8® b0ys and 18 the intention to further fleveloo this bi the branding operations^or^ _laand?
ml pP3kane> a mi,e and a half away, Afrerehnli¥lar® ?ot any l°° mdustrious. kept much of his finances, bonds and If?!?!’ we.re shown to the visitors by theLT?Ia.i0r Jas. Sheppard, Qoeeneton Out— Eart °n the property, which appels to tIle hardships of the ISiving™to*wbu*
au.r,iearts were truly thankful. Much his cron To eh™ d® a good fiud and sold securities in a strong box hidden with- »îd«d„înglneers.' T° the saloon the stew* Pf^king and sale of atSTsl planting be well worth while extensively^^tog Ini s?all are annually subjMqld' pTr^m-
ciedrt should be given the officers, and f,®L ? *1,® aglnts wbo travel from in his room, and his bank account rep- ®rved. refreshments to many, ami SreTreIe orchards; propaiitlug Tralt, up'. The output of the mine from ttif SflT rnd°«,nato ttillk eltt>er theorv Is tm-
frtf aF'y Capt. Wallace.” ® th.! °‘ber’ ready to buy for resented hut a small portion ortto 2- ¥ the mam deck the officers’ rooms Egrff’XZSÏ*- etc’: f«”eaT- expert- main marry one day lately wTs clos? See 1 very little anno?-

While the passengers and crew were o'« ,bh ng. that.la offered in the way sessions. Dauphin died eleven years If, ® e»°stantly filled with visitors to and markft lnBhfre : tmnatoes for home °nto 1,000 tons, which is above the aver driving nrocessd «« ra® females from the 
Hnt ie?? "headed, said a lady at the rtlfarbou8- tbe miner takes a rest and ago, and his estate was inventoried It th® ?fflcers told again and agate the ^ort' bTreT8 ,rel.tbe *and silo: gae daily output at present but it sâTeT have geclTe sl tLIre 8,®h Jbo conduct »
boîte Northern yesterday, who was on dTtegHn/„ w opefrat.tons «gain until the $100,000. Mrs. Rose Blalchf Dluphte, f,L ®T'WOrk °£ Iaying deepsel ?™ Evented^j^pour gTTi t0 8bow what the mtec is ca^bto te mal,es «re low drill? tbM f®'
board of the Cottage City, “there was “g„ 8 f.of b>s money forces him who was his second wife, acted as one bi® * Up on the boat deck, and in the ,fe,4)11 the soil; birds in relation re Tul producing should the smelter capacity sea,te 0Ter the killable age are’lT vkffreff
" en that was rather unpleasant, ¥aff8UI?e J„°hr.k' The agents represent executor, and a personal friind atted II fbart F°oms of the upper d4ek the offl gr»war. ® r®Iati011 t0 the be increased sufflcientlj to reqtere the hlri H Bhtrï?gly attacb^ to the gTSl

in<teei,theo eISttV The officers were very 8 “ Bahia. the other. She did not include the wnl/¥°i'>ed the visitors through Capt. jl)rred?ngGflrbl?!l; H1«71 field, Ont—Horse iarg6r Production. driving to whh5,nthlnsUnrt that thf Si
lnisteut that the women and children . After these purchasing agents have moneys, bonds, etc., in the strong box jV°eflcock s room, with its novelties ofl of hoJÜL, t, Dr-fit, care and management WINDERM.ERm cmmir.™ not niwsmiJ’i « tbeT are subjected could 
should be put into the-email boats first. b»dSbt what to offered, or rather whe,! in the inventor^ taken «the estate aid furniture including a chair which Si StUe^rere °^dt0m»n„e? an? feed bF”f Following^ SHIPMENTS. fret braldtoflgU®rTntthemV i,3 to th®e ef 
hm« re ?an’ wbo was too excited, per- their ready cash is exhausted, they rd the mouey banked and in real estate in 9aniet Walseley carried on his Egro- raising fred for%“ Sbee£; the vatei of ore®=hilmbar»0f potmds and be found^bTSid^ st|atonLBteS‘mLs?y,s
e/vtfhuew what he was doin'g, push- torn to Bahia, deliver their purchases, 'New Orleaqs and elsewhere, amounting 5«an campaign. The minor instruments jerts—How to lmprove°Cfarm5TeondftFen=" dermerelistrlft® .sb,§pe# £rom the Win- and; and besides, it Js notorious*tw ’
?ttLinredtb°/h lse WOamuen wh0 .were l start again on another tripP Of the?» to "$100,000, which was all taken in im f^cb s0™™y carried, wer! a!i ‘» iutereat thl young™ ople^in16 d,Stnct to date: tolaSd:d Jiï?aU* «tnreTo PrmyoS
It ordl ed and he was shar-p- funployere or exporters there are not ventory, was divided amongst the heirs, ™?ia l®?’’ tb?,engineers sparing note Paradise Pounds. Value, with^he^wa8?^1 rt<talarity and trlrel
first i,nn-i:-baC^" , Butthis he was|at ovbf half a dozen who have sufficient 'Mrs. Dauphin receiving a share. It ?amît,bo eFbMblt the varied implements FALL FAIR DATFte Paradise in’trânâiV ” * t,oPh.310 g ration v,, -fi,/ ffF1 kh o u t the annual mi-
teT T mg te d°. ‘1 guess I am’as capital to do a large business and to ®-eI?s that she bad taken the money, l°.rr tbe scientific work. The ïoTTdtog The following to tb g . Ih-tehlM “ translt " ^.OOO taken ly toe pTlag^if b?m,nded, sklns were

and mJvS fne women he exclaim- fSPPty the ready money to the agents, heads, etc., from the strong box secret- wa.s explained, and the admiring fall show? that bTT ^ogramme of the Del£hlne in transit'" îæ'iw *3’529 26 "The krotegeTt SiàeSt fgirei
At S n y l fe 18 38 valuable as theirs.’ The purchasing ageuts have to bu> the ,y> and not making an inventory of those Jf8,t0PS beard that there was coiled on near as possihil h ? b , arranged as Red Line, in transot ! ' îœ’ooo gestion that thesis teMd^o? SS.Î5S:
bind hire n0nfasn was standing be- goods as they are found, whether they moneys, she had retained all? without the small spool some four and a hi t ”h«nm l few instances Swansea .....................” “tooo f'»nd are any nartof îhe PrteRoff^ hert

, >m hauled off and hit him over are of good equality or bad, aud the baymg any part divided amongst the ““le? °.f, wlFe to let the castriron sinker the dates aLcnSret®’ but ln tbe main Stote Oat ........................... 2,000 m.£Lu«nd„in tbe manner in which the
tou ZT- re1 Ptemptly slunk away. If exporter naturally tries to dispose of belTS- Tbe money was taken covertly f?ach the deepest ocean bed. One of ^ correct. «teer Belt ................. 25,500 1,458 00 waters re JÏL annVal trip to southern
bv his bin??1 tnday you centd spot him them as they run, or if he cannot do ?ro“ the strong box, and some $214,000 these sinkers is lost every time a sound rere‘12w,la. Thuisday and Friday, 18th and M.' traiirft" ’ S'üï! 2'252 29 breedtog tetoon^n^Lej tba® end, of the

‘‘teoth»T k ey,®‘ tbct WU1 charge a higher price for the in bo°d8 ahd $40,000 in cash is now ,ng 18 taken for it is released to altew “vTrnf^11®^ Bunyan '.. . m?lt Pacific Tceln ffi srerinto the
opn"Ti?PthT ,inc:dent was of an entirely stones of good quality, and sell the in- k°»wn to have been secreted bv Mrs. of » scoop being closed to bring up a neTdaT 22^°ndila and, Tuesday and Wed- ............ 1,000 49 00 There is n? evidme?
thrtri- Patate, and showed what I tenor goods at a reduced price to deal- 'Dauphin—the aunt of the Victorians sample of the ocean bottom. Everythin" K»miomsd- wna„a”ad ^th-nS1 September. 2 385 141 $7 288 r>5 reat any of the seals Iver^STn4l^Sbi^
There wa^TT rCmarkable d character, ere who will buy them becausethey™. wh°Se napies are given above? The connected with the cable work^^^waS FrTdly°S, S" /nd "--------------- 0_^±1 *7,^8 5o Aleutian islands on ®thelr®southrenD j^rnll®
X » j „ A0??? beard who came cheap. y widow sold the bonds secretly and pur- ®b°vvn and explained with a marked Elands, Wednesd“ tet Ortobel AN EXPLANATION. Üürth tn °î ^,® aroaP is too tar
With othprCL^a ’ ^,^ont know where. -Carbons are very expensive articles c^ase^ shares in railroads and other cor- courtesy. Wednesday, 17th September Sir,—I desire througn vonr colnmn<= tn could remain ln^thA £^at they
get in?" women she was directed to and a consumer is liatte to incur mat P°ratl0ns’ invested in bonds and deiben- — ---------- ------0---------------- ^ple Ridge, Thursday. 18th s^t?mber °°?re<it a miSriStatemen? In Saturdays ruîl ands for any ïart^ of 5,?ty« theTse lsl"
she ref Id, °,f the first boats. This loss by getting a lot of poor staff8 tte ture8> and otherwise changed the char- MILLINERY OPENINGS. SnrS£n’m rl£5y. 19th September " »nlft. wherein It Tas atatta IhTt ‘tat ®Prlng the herd ?pplara In * tbS
n?Tf??iT? ‘t ,d°’ Saying’;My Jife is ot putting a few teferio? stoTes in a reî acter of the securities so that no trace e ------ lB FarM^ay'nnT3r5 September. whose effild had^ataraM tee California and
Win wait ' q1. baye wafted most of it. I of fairly good stones the prie? of the lot S0U'd . !® found of ‘he moneys taken Spencer s was a busy place yesterday 27th S?p'temb??r Saturd8y' 3801 and tat^rtotlaT SdeTti«, * member of ‘be Paf®a »f the Aleutian islands and To 
I am -b ri t h Te î116 others first.’ But may be reduced by several dollar! n from the secret strong box. afternoon. Crowds visited their first ex- Richmond Tuesday and Wedn»wi<, as this plraol dne!^ .,Tbi> ls not true, the Prfbyioffs; but they do not go
t':' wS'T?t°u,ay lbat the Proffered eacri- carat. Doctored /ar^s havi 'leen ^ was not until eleven years after- bib ?10u of trimmed hats for autamn aad gth (Mr®8^ “ad ^eauesday, 7th tond? wMâV.WexSJiS ZL

Capt. Mereisof Tv' ., made to look so fine that an expert wards that the children of the first wife reeaT' .The majority of the hats are an^in-th1 fai?’ ?ridax and Saturday, 26th ttoto: moreover, we do not have o service ol the Aleutian chain® whil?the'htfu!r!f tï!d
steamer J,! S’ ®f this city, pilot of the might pass them as first class Stones of Maximilian Dauphin—the Chopins of ?rg,e> halt they are showing many beau- sePtember. ?,™be eyePlna to question. I presume the seal herd goes through the restai!? the
Steamer’City Of® ToleS6 'WreCk 0n th® wh®“ ju reallty there was not a genuine New Orleans-discovered thaf the f‘fUs„„styI,®-s’hU b®.ing almost impossible 4th Oct&er d ar and ,Saturday, 3rd and ••Chrlâia^CathoM J"S whi^®1?'11®^ ot the SItar^efc°ast of Alaska' « would b? to”

y pf Topeka. carbon among them. amount received by them in the division to say which particular one is the best. Coquitlam. Saturday 27th September to the name takenli’v under|tand ^™Lto 8upP°8e that a few sea's would
As an example of how even a rood the e8tate represented far 'less than Among the colors which are fashionable Agassiz, Thursday, T'sthSeptemto!? Dowle, and as usuaf Z®^ Dr' the Caches of ^nme"®? ,Chbosen,by them on

judge may be decetved it mat be mm- the amount to which they and the oth- ‘« that peculiar bright yellow, called FG5™hrack, Wednesday, Thursday" and S?3®tton Science, whUe th? taT/lflhtt tolauds, but to ®nt!.an

wb!sss?-dTu6sday-2360aad gtïïstæîaïÆSSS?

was not a single genuine carbon^ the Lmlha" Dauphin s estate, which had not Popular shade is much darker than what 27thWs???Snbrtday and Satar-tox. 28th and ,Trb.®r® are.sur,i‘y honest, earnest mm in chata! it fs notbtraet?rehre re® Aleutian 
package, but that all were soi,riTTs o? lb^en inventoried with the estate, as was worn early in the season. Castor nTJ5^?^®,*' ^ however peculiar, and that they enue cutter s?reice t? J, r f?T-
imitation stones, «o cleverlyPhad^they by the executors, Mrs. Dauphin shades are still worn, while white is to TteUsda^ an^Fridl’y ISnh slnSbre^o creat^toferatim #lfh®^rntCOnTlctlo?s fhonId if vestigation in conn??tlon with thebpatro®
been doctored that it requin*! tests to d hS? frifnd' The he,rs then took be seen a great deal. There are-ftll sorts 1st. 2nd and 3rd OctofieT Septe“ber and CTen thbulte w?' toow ?L„ =taCt'- us IS^ta0/ BfbrtoK sea, as the heïd to be
convince him that he ^uid be ta de- AT??® n"18!-t0 Tec0Ter tbeir /«hts, aud of fancy feather effects and many birds. Victoria, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday CondemnationttenmctauTn ?f thM^whn ea?t dBml^aa‘iyi fao t0 016 north and
ceived. oe so de Mrs. Dauphin was summoned to appear Ma uy elaborate fancy breast efferts were Fr;dav and Saturday, 7th, 8fh 9th, iSth may,not think as we do Is n^t th?a?Htad2 wi!l b^mad? ^ Island. A special detail

before a Louisiana court. She did not to be found, many of them made of three and llth October. OTa' 10tb enjoined upon His dliclples by o?r STte? tion to decided loo? P,Jte»se If the expedl-
appear but gradually.it was discovered or four different kinds of plumage On! .»°weyer different or Imrubrem be awaltld ^ith r?ult8.w111
that she had taken the fortune hidden large graceful affair intended' to trim th? FROM GERMAN CHINA. “htorhfenl? ™mft,b'T ,7Mch men designate , The u. S. Treasury‘D^artmSil’dSiires

From Montreal Star m the strong box of her husband, with- front or back of a large flat hat was of ------ one Christere?8=cHons', there Is only Jt to be understood that ®the lawnnrehrmt?
What is the significance of the fact 8‘tw8 tb® heirs their share,, and feathers made into what resembled a ASPwWbw8®p ’ i°f ube Chi'ian hark elaliflo^bis^foltowere wh?nIemd??e re” tol6and1IT?8th*ftany of tte 8eal8 on Boffidl?

that exports of SmanTfacturedth goods tT^?Do?bta Wa-S :pr0Te.n to the eatisfac- arge bow, the centre knot or buckle be? T^tete??1?? V°°k IuÆer fr0m here to gentleness, forbearance anb ilole oV Him Island ot th^Atontto® found op any other

83 wssut»jss^jfS B “«■ <u=t? S: ’v!s isuptow, „„„ b. Rm *rpsrK?S Î—S 7:re 5«*. » „a m„. ff 86ttai«w»A.-s« e™ £ ~ s5vi1Bl"S “-:F F*'^-"Sm^îHïî 5!

srtfiK.^’js&'tKSsvs sæsæ&ursb.'s ailsSrwÈêSŸvSüF ®8*v?«rj*ÆaSî SSSfo-rv*—-*general prosperity in that country Ou adT;sed them of the success of the suit wool effect embroidered over it. Among »ni ® of influence in Shantung,, Talth cure,’ or “divine healing ” ??®’o rare?' re° !f ™lf,,a chaD that runs an ele-
the contrary? things have been'iboomteg «gainst Mrs. Dauphin, and they are con- the novelties and ornaments were th! 1 r®eePt]y acquired coal pro- Christian Scientist. aeallng' ls a vator 4a a swell apartment house ten
right down to the present moment, with bf?nTy expe.e,hng news that their share buckles and cabochons made of white Waited with PC?™n<’n i'S b^?g -_________  «■ GREENWOOD. I'd Uke tlHoT what To^ call IttafteJrero
good prospects for a contiuuance ôf the 5La8 beeu Paid over to the court. Mrs. kid. These are ornamented with tiuv b,T,;T®Ü„ Ge™l?11 caP>tal. The WSTTuxn-i o.7  Tribune. y ca 11 hbicago
same conditions for a considerableTime ®a"phm- wh® has had possession of the .tet beads. Besides the swell dress hat? wtoh the S'iteVtarere oth or,.ginatea ITTNG GRAND FORKS,
longer. The explanation wê take to fortune for eleven years, has been buy- shown, were a number of ready to wear 7„„„ mi,’îar,y f°rçes, otherwise few Ottawa c.-a.r , ™ ,
this: That the^sudden inyasion of for- RJ? stocks and bonds, and speculating outing hats. These were of stylish aud At Tsteta! d th? , I Gapitai8tsTaking a Look at
eign markets bv United States coonT at times. She has had considerable attractive design, different from “the ha=iJ"./lntai the governmental palace ttie Mines,
came as a surprise and that other com? ! ?npces9 in her speculations, and the made by the hundred character” that blT, b®>Tu, en,arged bV additional build-1 firmi u.,v. „ ~~
tries have set about strengthening their tortr™e which she took from their some of these ready to wear hats have h?87 TJ?i® Sevcmment out there also is a prom'nentkrMtaPt" 13-~;Thos. Ah earn,
own industrial systems at the Tiointo ?nc!e s strong box has been augmented There were also some very becoming good what the Chinese panied bv Tnmre rTamcapita I8t’ aeçom-
where the importations from the TJnited îy \®ir speculations. They anticipate no new veils of chiffon embroidered with te?'pbl!fd+in tb°lr time; they had hewn th? Ottaw’T F|Lta’i„Frajcr’ secretary of
States showed there was weakness T? 'troubIe in recovering their share of the large spots at three and four inch Me? Ti *7 trees m th.e settlement, reached h??e 7?aJ1C ,,St7et. railway,
this explanation is rerrecT ?h? ftenta? e7at®' The late Maximilian Dauphin, vais. These veils are now ve?v fash ^‘bont,P’anting new oires in their place. W? nT 7177™ ? an.d wl inspect the
for the now current Te?r will pÆw? beir brother' recently went to New Or- tenable in Paris Quite a? interest was ??? ™ll,.tary f7»e at Kiaoçhow so far ffitTv distrte? 8°'d mines of tke Bonu-
shoav a still further falling off W? 'ean? to look after their interests in con- noticed at the dress go!ds cmUnteis to? EtoiT' wT? five 7Tpa7ies: tbe Na- dary Strict,
shall see. Meantime English ' triTre nection with the settlement of the estate, where Camel’s hair and other rough t?!’ ya! B,cld Artillery of the three sea bat- yiditnr—“wen tv
journals are observing that as the u? t 'fcu^ 5? returned broken down te health terials were shown quite in leepteThwith mint * Navnl Artil'ery detach- f„thei! tMnte^ the°btw7ns ^re PP°S® ,î?ur
ed Kingdom, with scarcely mor? than î"d.dled soon after his return from the the new millinery. P * *‘tb ™®°!' C;".Otcb"!- 1 the whole detach- wonderful?” “e tw'os are something
half the pojnilatten of th™ Unitau Domsiana cap tai. Since his return they ---------- —o__________ ment will be altered into a Naval ArtU-1 Johnny-"Tes. but.” flu „ ,
States, exported £230,000.000 of mTT?? Î?;T® I?7*^dn!®tteri.,îrom the other Alberta Liberals have nassel reaelnttens detachment. _ whisper) “I could lick 'em both,
tnred goods in the fiscal year 1 state !!i . ^tb, c!\°Ptos—children of their un- a5aln6t any general Increase of the cus-
factured goods te the fiscal year Intel? C 8 ®rcf. wife, who advise them not to Jorns tariff. Alherta Liberals had better
"”S; àrssjyysS'Bii? *sss is.-aS'lfr*'"»”#a:'ft

Incidents of the Vessel’s Loss 
Toid By Some Who Were 

Aboard.
Work to Be Continued on the 

Bugaboo and David Iron 
Claims.

Critics Argue That Seals Were 
Frightened From Prlbyloffs 

—Not Branded.

on ac-

a

o

Bldck Diamonds 
And* Their Uses

siti

Incorrect Supposition That 
Brazil Alone Produces These 

Prized Stones.

mamty on

The

absolute
SECURITY,
Genuine O

FALLING OFF.

Carter’s
Littie Liver Pills.

**U8t Bear Signature ot

c7™°„Wtthat we’re engaged,” she said, “of 
even Sehartlan^seeSs T™ ten’g ”nd

“.hir-rv2® “ Mr?:
-iiiLere!.1,e'T,s ai.9?u-eae ased to—er—call me 
Pie-face. —Phl^edelphla Press.

** P®c-Simile Wrapper Below*

Bnagll encl «•* wsy
to take 6ûj

Sktefes ’>3 ilEAMCKE.
ïm Qinrem. 

nsn eiuotreaE$$. 
FCÜ TGRPiO LIVER. 
F38 COMSTIPATSOR. 
ran $AU.0W SKI*. 

______ TOR THECGMPI.EXIOH
X”rtee | OJUKCJJfTIM MUtTIWI»»iMATimK.

A man who hell eves I n t 
See a pin, pick it up. an

SfuST e«®e toe'ëtWdny01^

roPed in the street® two'Vhls'mitae"d^re
fntot tafta h i, eettor split open, and hts 
false teeth, which cost him $25 when new, 
fe.l ont and broke on the street. He pick- 
ed up the pin, however.

---------——o----------------
Josh—-Say. SI. ain’t them lamt>s purtv 

young for shearln’?
'Si—They he: font one o’ them Wall street 

•brokers hez jeert took a cottage for the 
summer down the road, an’ ez them fel- 
iers hez the name fer fleecin’ lamfos, I’m 
Jest mabin’ eure o’ my wool.”—Judge.

old saying, 
all the day

»
a confidential

BUSINESS POINTER. Police Court.-A 'small Election of
r—, " druuks was the only business in the

B&SffjaSBWS-StetS
"S.r™, ïs-r" ■* ssts&rssta&r""68'

by«IC< HCADACHK %

mm
'
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B.C. Fruit

|e Going t„ North West This 
peason Than in Former 

Years.

Will Soon Start.

ean
nay

■w Venture to South 
But Not Seas-

t° Cocos
Island.

Our Own Correspondent.
'couver, Sept. 15.—The 
exported from British 

fear will be far ahead 
This month

quantity of 
Columbia 
of other

wm i, h- , seven carloads of 
p ill be shipped from Coast points 
î Canadian Northwest 
xed carload of

Territories, 
pears, prunes and 

passed through, 
en route East yesterday. The 

was well packed, of fine

packed in Victoria
mver

i splendid shape. British Cteum’ 
mt to selling at better prices on 
aines this year than for several

is.
|ng to the success attained by the 

rnt companies of boys from Van- 
r schools on the occasion of the 
ation Day celebration, it has beeu 
F to continue the drills and have 
school support a crack company, 
pite of the large number of build- 
khich have been erected in Van- 
h to is practically impossible to 
L rented house. se-

■as learned at Messrs. McLean 
offices this morniug that it 
that work would be commenced
early date on the Coast-Kootenay 
it was stated that the 

1 papers that the Great Northern 
y were financing the road were 
set, and that neither the Great 
rt-por the C. P. R. had anything 
with the proposition, 
prospectus has been issued of a 

ny who contemplate catchiug cod 
:s and goats on the Island of Juan 
ndo, made famous by the tale of 
ion Crusoe. One of the promoters 
cured a concession from the Chil- 
vernment to the soie right of cod 
, lobster fishing, and game on 
round the island. Mr. A. Tyson 
erchant, is one of the promoters’ 
•ospectus sets forth the large anti- 
1 profits of the venture. Shares 
mg sold at $100 each, aud it is 
nth considerable success. With 
ads thus obtained a schooner will 
ed out and amply provided and 
ted with the necessities for a long

reports

-o-

MiER SAILS
NEXT MONTH

Alfred Laurier Leaves 
or Home on Seventh 

of October.

fur Own Correspondent. 
ka> Sept. 15.—The Minister of 
L now in Winnipeg, on a trip 
Ml Pa5* a visit of inspection to 
bitentiary at New W”estminster. 
Governor-General and party will 
n a W7estern tour on September

Manitoba government has entered 
[ainst the Dominion for $50,000,- 
bection with the school lands.
is another suit pending to settlo 
for interest amountiug to $133,-

DPremier’s private secretary, just 
p from Europe, says that after 
K a fortnight in Switzerland, Sir 
I Laurier will go to Rome, and 
pg will visit Paris and London, 
ending a few days in Scotland, 
guest of Lord Strathcona and 

ubenieen. He will sail for Can- 
I October 7.
annual convention of the Union 
[aclian Municipalities opened to- 
fvnen aetingiMayor Larmarche 
pd the delegates, and Mayor 
[d of Toronto responded. The 
ien delivered the presidential ad-

ing woman of prepossessing ap- 
e, well dressed, about 22 years 
registered at the Queen’s hotel 

[ays ago as Annie Moore, Spring- 
.ass. Not having made her ap- 
e since yesterday noon, the door . 
room was forced this evening, 
young woman was found lying 

bed, dead, her face and throat 
burned by carbolic acid, 

s purse contained $176 
w lies in the 
ttion.

The 
The

morgue awaiting

o
ORONATION MEDALS.

i as to Who is Entitled to Them

H u?ept‘ 15-—The Telegram’s 
cable says: Enquiry at the War 
cits the opinion that the men of 
hadi an coronation contingent, 
was found necessarv to nostpone 
mony on account of the King’s 
laving been asked to remain and 

to do so are not entitled to a 
struck to 
oronation medals are ultimately, 
, at the disposal of the King, 
ally decides who shall receive 
-he Telegram commenting on the 
îciares the men were only asked 
n a week. Had they been asked 
n until the cordnation probably 
cent, would have consented to

commemorate that

ITEAMSHIP COMBINE.

I Boord Me^ts at New York and 
Details Discussed.

I York, Sept. 15.—The general 
F. the International Steamship 
fion, organized by J. P. Mer
it today, those present including 
rgnn. W. J. Pierre, of the Har- 
|>' '-Iff Ship-ibuilding Company, of 
I Ireland, the accredited repre- 
I of these interests abroad; 
IA. Griscom, P. A. B. Wiedener 
prnl others. Organization has 
Ifectod, according to a represen- 
r the -Morgan firm, and shares 
Impanics in the combination have 
posited. Beyond the statement 
lit i on a 1 details had been discuss- 
bda.v’s meeting, no information 
tn out.

ALAT PENINSULA.

in Disiurbed at Move by Brit
ish.

Sept. 15.—A despatch received 
i Saignon, capital of French Co- 
lina. says: “Three hundred 
roops have occupied the Malay 
ty of G a lan tan. It is feared 
as the extension of the British 

the whole of the Malte over 
sula.”
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